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"More deeply than you Imagine," answered Mrs. Cartei
vltb a algh.

IlYou are related to ber, perbaps. I saw a likenesa ln YODi
face to hers tbe moment I enterod this room."n

".We are related by the nearest tie that kindred owns-
Lady Perriam la my daughter."

IdW I You are the mother of wbom ahe apok o, e
sucb affection, for whose sake the marrled 8irAubrey

Perrlamn?"I
"Did she tellyou that?"
"Yes, h. toldme that you wore ln abject poverty-almos

starving-and that ber only chance of helplug you vas by à
marriage with a rich man."

"It vas true-I .as in abject peverty-and after ber mar
rlag'e ahi relieved me with au ocoasional reinittance. But:I
have very reason te belleve that at the time ahe as Ignorant
of our relationship. I accepted ber aima as an act of pure
benevolence from one wbo knew not that I vas more to he
than a stranger."1

"9But she did help yen."
98h. dld. And when she had the opportunity of giving

me lasting employment and a home as Sir Aubrey's nurse she
sent for me."

"She employed you as a servant in ber bouse? "
"iyesthe position was one of servitude, but s did nol

make It degradlng. I lved apart from the other servants, and
I was near ber. Tbat to me was exquisite happiness
untl-"--

"Until what?"
acntil be tempted me to aid ber in a sinful act, a wicked

act, whlcb poisoned my 11f and bers. You, cf ail mon, aheuld
be merciful ln your judgment cf ber, for it vas ber fatal love
for you that urged ber to commit that sin."

cMay God deal as mercifully withb her as my thoughts,"
said Edmund, deeply moved.

Yu iiwill tink ess kindly of ber, perhaps, if you knew
al; but it la a wlcked story, and I bate myself for the weak-
nos that made me help in that evil work. Since I have been
in tbls bouse, with the foar of death beforo my eyes, I have
writtean accouat cf al tbat bappened at PerrIam Place.
Dare I trust you, as a Roman Catholc would trust his Father
Confessor,? Will you promise to make no use of that infor-
mation against Sylvia?"

" Against ber! You do not know how blindly, how utterly
I have loved ber. If ber love for me has been fatal, mine bas
been fatal too-ad it bas been thorough, which hers never
was. Whatever power I have to shield ber from the conse-
quences of her guit shall be used to the utmost. But, alas I
I fear that power la of the smallest."

" Wherelisshe nowv?"
" In London, with ber father."
" Lose no more time here, thon, but goeback to ber. Tell

ber that ail la discovered."
She muet know that, for she knew where we were coming

when we left ber this morning. But I will go back and see
if I can beeof any use, though it will be hard tosee ber face
again."

" Do not trust ber father's kindness in the hour of misfor.-
tune. Take my keys and open that desk la the chest of
drawers." The feeble hand groped under the pillow and drew
out a small bunch of keys. "The ,smallest key belongs to the
desk." Edmund obeyed. " Youse a roll of papers."

ci Yes."
"Take those with you and go."
"Cannot I do anything for you? Have you proper medical

attendance-good nursing? "
" Yes, these people do all they can; but my doom aI sealed.

Go to her-you may save ber from despair." •

CHAPTER XLV.
"IT 15 TUs TAU WRIO ANGRB coN5CINc3 TILLI."

Edmund Standen put the roll of paper in his breast-pocket,and took bis leave of the sick woman, wondering at the
mother's unselfshmnea, which even on a death-bed made the
thought of a daughter's peril paramount above all personal
saufering.

Anxious as h felt about Sylvia's fate, h. stepped te appea
teM rs. Ledlamb, on behalf of the helpless invalid upstairs,
volunteering to pay any charges that might be Incurred ln
careful nursing, and to revard kindness by liberal donations.
Mrs. Ledlamb, who was soft-hearted, wept, and promised to do
ber best.

" We'll move ber down into Mr. Perriam's room. It's botter
than where she la; and she shall have every attention, shan't
she, Clara?" said Mrs. Lediamb, appealing to the sh
eleen-year-old daughter, ber eldest hope.

M Yes, Mar, I'm sure I'm villing to do anything. She
vasalways ladybike and pleaat, and gave no trouble."

coQuit. supeor person,"- sald M. Ledlamb. Anyonecenbd see thét.
Edmuud adfinistered another five pound note, as ai earn-

est of future favours and left the dreary Arbor, to go back toLondon, and to Willoughby Crescent.
He bad to walk back to Hatfield, through the unknown

lanes, in the deepenlng dusk, carrying a heavier heart than be
had ever known yet- for the pain of Sylvia's desertion two
years mgo aeemed light, vhen looked back upen, in compari-.
son with the. anguih cf knowing her te be tbe gulty creature

H. arhed tWlogb rescent late lu the evening ; and
bore hofound Mr. Carev in a wretched and uneasy state. The.

vb heiouseod vas disorgaisaed. Lady Perriam had gene,none kev vhitber-.
"What la te b. doue ?" asked Mr. Carev, helplessly. " Iknov nothing-..have been kept ln the dark-treated as a

cipher."
"She bas gone, knoving that shamne and disgrace were in-.evitable if she remained," said Edmunrd, vwhen the. father hadfinied bis fretfnbl]amentinugs. UPerhapg it la botter tbat it
buld b. s. Flght vas the only escape possible te her, If

a.bsbtfound a safe asylum, I amn content. I, who. bave
loved ber se dearly."

But hon hae toi thugb cfar mkr possibilt.Wa if

findte srest escapuîindeath? .
Edndquestioned Céline a te the manner of hier mis-tress's departure. The. girl could tell hiàm nothing exceptthat Lady Perriamn had gene, thut ah. must baye Ieft tii. houa.

dresaed la ber veeda, and could have, taken nothing with ber,

r, except amail morocco bag, which was the only object Céline
bad mlssed from the dressng-roomn.

r This hoked bad, but Edmund did not despair.
"8 he. may havetaken money ln the bag, and money will

- buy everytblng. Do you know If she had any money ln the
bcuse ?"I

e "Ye, sir I have seen a bundle of notes in her jewel case."
y "Bning me the jevol case."

The case was brought. Edmund amashed the look with a
poker, and exanmned the case ln Celne'a presence. The

t mony ws gone, and the diamonds. Céline knew that both
a had bn ln the case .on the previous night.

«Thank God," exclaimed Edmund, when he and'Mr. Carew
vre a done.a .8he.hba not thought cf making away with ber-

I self. 8h. veuid net have takea money and dlamonds If ah.
t bad any Ides of suicide."
r "There' o fear cfuicide," replied Mr. Carew calmly. "It
r dcesa't rua la our famIIy."

There was nothing more to be doue. She had escaped allinterrogation; she had ample means of maIntainance for some
g time to come ; she had doue the best for herself.
e " I do not know that I could have advised anything better

if I had been at ber aide," Edmund thought sadly. "And
nov she aid 1 are lndeed pmrted ; ah. te b. a namoiesa van-t dorer, I a desolate broken-hearted man. My mother was to

1 truela prophet when she told me that my love for Sylvia Ca-
rew was fatal."

His mother. That name took bis thoughts back to Heding-
ham, to the home whose doors he had ahut against himuself.
There lay the bitterest humiliation. To go back-to confess
that he had wasted al the passion of bis youth upon a worth-
les loaoman.

" No, I will not call her worthless," ho said; "whatever
her sin was ahe did ail for my sake. My lips shall not con-
demn ber."

He left Willoughby Crescent and wentjback to that drearlest
of all abodes for the dejected-his hotel. Here, after a briefand tasteless meal-the first food he had esten since elghto'cleck la the mornwng-he drov the lamp near him, andopened Mra. Curter>a maauscrlpt.

It was nearly midnight; the bouse quiet, the servants atrest in their chambers lu the Norman-gothic roof, only the
night-watchman on guard below. Mr. Standen had no fear otInterruption in the perusal of these closelywritten pages; areading that would doubtless be full of pain.

Mos. CAaPoRD's CONFUSsION.
I write these lines with the knowledge that my troubled

life Is rapidly drawing to its elonely close-write with the
thought and fear of death before my eyes, write because I feel
that it I my duty to the living to leave behind me a clear and
truthful confession of my sin; even though by se doing I may
bring sorrow and shame upon ber for whom I sinned, ani vie
is the sole object of my love and pity.

I believe that It is better for ber peace-on earth and be-
yond earth-that the truth ahould be known. The iret suffer-
ing will be lighter than the last-better for ber that ber
wrong-doing should be revealed while justice may yet be donewhile er victim still lives and some atonement may be made
than later, when his life may have been shortened by ber sin
and atonement may have become impossible. She will ay$
perbapa, that ber mother's sole legacy in shame and grief fer
ber ; but let ber believe that ber mother's lat thoughts were
full of tenderness forher, and that even la this act of confes-
sion ber ultimate peace was the chief object of that unhappy
mother's desire.

When firt I came to Perriam Place as nurse and attendant
to Sir Aubrey Perriam, the change ln my mode of existence
was so complete, that It seemed to me like the beginning of a
new life. From the deepest poverty, fron the most sordid
surrounding, fron the ceaseless struggle for daily bread, from
a life whose present deprivations were darkened by the.
shadow of the future, which might bring even worso misery,I found myself suddenly placed ln a position of perfect eam
and comfort, luxuries that I bad not known for years again at
my command, my wants provided for without an effort or ai
thought of mine. All this I owed to Lady Peniarn my beae-
factres , vho badseen me la my distress, and whose benevo-
lence had been enlisted by my abject misery-Lady Perriam,who knew not that the object of ber charity was ber mot un-
happy mother 1

All that was demanded of me ln return for these new and
manifold blessings was unvarying devotion to my patient.
That I conecientiously rendered. I can safely say that for th.
firat year of my residence at Perriam my duty was never out of
my thoughts. I felt for my helpleas patient a pity which vab
almost affection. He vastroubleso, h a y aexactsng; My
aughts were often broken ; my days always laborious ; but bis
af&iction ensured my compassion, and the study of my lifet
was to lighten the burden of his wearisome existence.

Lady Perriam's son was born, my grandson, and his birth
awoke a new joy in my heart. It was my mont cherished
privilege to watch beside the infant's cradle, to hold him in
my arms. But thi. 'ielight I only enjoyed at intervals,and bytthe favour of the nursu.à

It was not selfish pleasure alone whicl I felt in that dear1
one's birth. I rejoiced for thesuake ofber who was dearer still,the daughter to whom I never dared to rev'al myseif, lest she
should shrink from me with contempt or aversion. "Now,"
I said to myself, "my Sylvia vii s. 1 appy. If ber iffe

banbuet purposeless and u axhappy, spetit la the gloomysilence of ihis old house, mi aiuî.aing to a Ihusband who la
dead la life, nov all wiii be chamncd. This drai-bora son wilii
occupy ber emnpty heart, absorb all her thoughts, ailliher care
-become the centre of ail her hopes." •This la vhat I hopedaid believed ; sud for a little while it seemed as If my hope
vas te b. realised. 8o long as novelty gave a charnte be
endearments cf hor babe, Sylvia was happy ; but even in her i
bappiness I samy wit deepeat pa that tue pimue do-
rived from her first-born son vw rather the deligb cf sa •. ei
inuth. pegession cf a nov tey than the deep jo cf matenty
Littl. 41tle she tired of the child's compay cnm nedy j

that ho vas troublesome, lest her tierest in is ei an aa
keibbia mere andware te the care cf isi nurse. Thon indeed

Seimbled for ypor cbild'saey e I v htiieu
ilno. ullivnd hae punifie her nature, redeeimed it

ed my own vedded 11f ails gu close. Remmre bory
vanting la materal love, I hiad tornl myself away frein my
Infant daughter-forfeited for ever theoright te clam ber affey.
tien or duty.e-

Time vernt ou, and I sav Sylvia growing uadder and more

despondent. She took no pleasure ln life. If she came to the
slck room, aid ami by her huaband'oa am chair for a quiet iicnrln the long day, her abestieu melan ohy air sh wed that sh.
was performing an irksome duty. Eve rS Aubrey's dull
perceptions were sometimes aware of tbis. "Go away, Syl-
via," h. veuld amy, "igo aid b. hbpy mviy frein yeurafflict d usbnd. Wy do you top la this duil room ? t
makes me miserablo te, see yonn amd fais."One night I went to Lady Perriam at a later hour thai
usual, with a message from Sir Aubry. I knocked at her
dressing-room door, and receiving no answer, ventured toopenIt and go in. She was on her knees on the ground, her head
fdung upon the sofa cushions, in an attitude of utter self-aban-
doinent her hands clasped convulsively amongst the looe
di8ieveiled hair,wvich febi oven ber aboulders, ber wvleeframe shaken by the violence of her sobs. The sight of her
grief made me forget &H ute restraints of prudence and my
suppoaed position ln thai bouse. I kueli beside ier, hfted bherhead and laid it on my bosom, wiped the tears from her pale
cheeks-kissed her with a mother's passionate love.

" Sylvia," I cried, "Sylvia, Sylvia, my beloved child, what
ls the secret grief? Confide in me, trust me-not a stranger,
but your own mother. In whom should you trust If not ln
me ?"I

It was some time before she answered me, and before those
convulsive sobs had slowly exhausted themselves. While she
was becoming gradually calmer I told her my own wretehed
story; briefy, but without sparing myself the record of my
own guilt. She recelved the intelligence with wonderful
tranquility ; or rather as If some grief of her own so absorbed
her mind that she was hardly capable of feeling surprise.

IlIf yen are my mother, yen ougbt to e b. inn. t me," ah.said at last, Iyes, ad help me, and stand by me luùmy hour
of need."

"lDo you tiiink I houid evor again forsake ybn, Sylvia?"I amd. 'I iithesin Ifulyn ermy youth your chlldisi image
haunted me in every hour. Remorse for the wrong I had
done you was the bitterest anguish of all I had to suffer. If
Heaven gives me a opponunity of atoning for that wrong I
@all net b. slow te seize cV"

To e .ocmswd.

HOME AND ABROAD.
Tuz DOxINIO.-The names ei Mesurs. Walter Shanly, ex-

M. P., and W. K. Muir, Manager of the Great Western Railway,
are mentioned in connection with the vacant management of
the Grand Trunk.- A retail Beard 'of Trade i to be estab-
liuhed ln Toronto.- The Halifax House of Assembly has
adopteda resolution te erect a memorial in the Legislative Hall
to Lh, memery of the lite Jcseph HKou. mad Judgi Joliesten.-In the saie Houa. a bil hm beau pased authorlbhg theé
seizure and destruction of liquor kept for-illicit sale ln ditricts
where no licenses are granted.

UNrr STATE.-The veto of Ig& igane Billbyghe PtOgg
dent bas created great confusion in the camp of the inlationisti.
Seyeral rumours are abroad as to the steps the latter are about
to take. At a recent cauous, aecording to the rounsa os-
meres, It was arranged for Morton, Logan, Carpauler, Ferry, ofMiehigan, and West, te issue anaddress to the Republican partyof the country, replying to the President'a veto, charging himwith inconsisteny, arguing that t4e Veto Message will depressthe industrial lnterests of the country; that It 1represents ouly
the President's vieva as against a majority of the people, and
tint the Republican party la net respenaible for 1t. hIlmIsestated that the leading innlationista in the Houaeof Represen-
tatives bave proposed to offer the substance of tevsitoed bahk-
ing bil, or an amendment to one of the appropriation bills, and
express eonftdence that la this shape t wiill pass and receive thesanction of the President. They assert that the Preaident would
not take the responsbility of vetoing an approprlation billeven
If it contained very obj ectonable leghilation. 4Aother despatch
ays the result of several private sonferences of inlationst Se-

nators is announced te be an understanding that the vetoed bill
ahall recelve, when the question in put to patt 1t, notwithstand-
ing the President's veto, every vote that it received when it was
passed before. A measure providing for free bankiug with the
retiring of perobtage of greenbacks seems now moet likely to
be probably considered.-The Mississippi began to hil oUSfa-n
day last. Much damage was caused by the floods. It la stated
that la the northern portion of the fstate of Louisiana 12,500
persona were in actual want. Other districts of th e back coun-
try swelled the number to 25,000, The 'overfto*sd district een-
prises live millions of acres and a population of 178,000. A
quarter of a million of acres of cotton were submerged, besides
100,000 acres of corn. An appropriation of $0$,000 for the pur-chase of rations for the sufferers has beer made.----The Ark-
ansas dead-lock 1till continues, Brooks having refused to accede
to Baxter's proposai to allow a competent tribunal to pronounce
upon their claimas.

UNITED KINGDoe.-A motion eeusurieg the late EImperial
Government for theauddenness of the dissolution, was brought
up ln the Houae of Commons by Mr. Smollet, who, ln apeakingto his motion, used exceedingly strong and personal terme.
After indignantly refuting the statements mmade against him,Mr. Gladstone left the Houae. The motion was negatived withi-
out a division.-The Premier bas adviged the Queen to
bestow a mark of distinction upon Capt. Glover for his services
ln the Ashantee War.- The Marquis of Salisbury, scretaryof State for India, stated lin the House of Lords last week that
the next harvest in India promised to be abundaut, aid tihe
present provision against famine was undoubted&Y ample.- --
The bill abollshing sugar duties from May lst has lnaiiy pased
the Houae of Commons.-The Houae of Commons ias also
voted a reduction of income tax one penny lu the pound, aidthe abolition of the hore lioeuse duty as recommended in the
arnual budget..----.The Prnehii s s.arnahp 6aLOAmd ,"having been freed fromi atet, has bee 7.saumand.a hu
Was found to be right, but itW Yalves Wi5#Mistai. Rep<X«
telegraphed for, anid she proeeded to Have On KMnday. TheAdmiralty Court bave fixed he -bil' M as,@0.' Ie res.
cuers have instituted proceadings for $400,000 salvage.

FîANEO.-.The Government has ordered a rigid investigation
n the case r fiL'am lque."---The Comte Mde Chambord ar-
rlved ai Versallhes lest veek.

SPAIN.-It la rumoured that the Carta have'asked Marahal
Berean d for an mnesty.-Castîar banItten s letter lu
wi eish dedlans lu favor of a Federal RepubUoc.

GaxANY.-The session of the Reihstag was[elosed ce Friday
last.

Tunxur.-Advices frn Constantinople report that the SuesCanal dlffioulty has bien settled by Mr. De Lesep's aeeeptanOe
of t tonnagerairsPrecrlabed by thiatonnt4ohM Commis-lioeîi4.-A famine prevails la Anatole
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